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Nominated at

Democratic National ticket:
For President, William J. Bryan,

of Nebraska.

For Vice PresiJent, Arthur Sewall,
of Maine.

Platform :

Free silver, Free traile, Denuncia-
tion of t ho present Democratic Ad-

ministration, Assault upon tbo Su-

preme Court cf the United States,
Denunciation of the right of Federal
power for the maintenance of order
aud the repression of riot, arson and
bloodshed, Threat? to destroy the
credit of Government. A.e.. Ac.

Sncb, in a nutshell, id the work ol

what was supposed to be the Demo-

cratic National Convention at Chi-

cago last week. The old line Demo-
crats, the war-hors- of the party for
years past, were ridden over rough
shod, and relegated to the rear by
men like Altgeld, Tillman and like
hlntant simmers. All the eloquent
warnings of Hill, Vilas, Whitney and
other great leaders were ot no avail
in staying the recklessness with which
this new element proceeded to tear
down and scatter to the fourwiods the
Democratic tenets of years' standing.
Not a word of commendation for
President Cleveland! but only the
bitterest denunciation! In all the his-

tory of the Government can such a
par'alTel"b"eToiaid? . , -

The concensus of opinion seems to
be that the new "leaders" have vastly
overdone the thing in their mad ef-

forts to cater to the dissatisfied ele-

ments, and that they have gone to
Biich a length that no order aud libert-

y-loving citizeu can follow them.
The revolt against such highhanded
declarations is bound to come when
men return to the sober second
thought. Already the leading jour-
nals of the country are boltiog the
platform aud candidates, and are in
open revolt against the ticket.

It is said Bryan is a good talker,
and it was his eloqueuce, the supreme
effort of his life, that made him the
nominee.on such a platform. It was
not his ability, experience, (he is
only 36 years old) his statesmanship,
but rather the lack of it, that contri-
buted to his choice as the candidate.
Sewall, they say, is a smait ship
builder with a "barl," and that 8 why
ue waj put on tne tan. loere were
nearly 300 delegates who failed to
respond when the balloting for Vice
President was going on. Compared
to the 23 delegates who very reluc-
tantly walked out of the St. Louis
Convention this is a very respectable
offset.

Hurrah for McKinloy, Protection
aud Prosperity !

In the recent contest fur the legis-

lative uomiuation in Erie City, Hon.
E. P. Gould was the successful candi-
date. Mr. Gould served his people
most creditably in the last legisla-
ture, zealously watching and caring
? . i .

lor meir every interest. He was
never absent from his poBt except
when attending to the important
work of his committies, on some of
the highest of which he was placed.
Tho people of Erie city will do them
selves a serious injustice if they do
not streuuously insist on bis return to
the next house, where he can be of
vastly more service to them with the
experience he has had in the last.

Si'EAKiNd of the unanimous
of Congressman Arnold

by the Republican conference at Du
Bois, the Brookville Republican of
lust week says: Mr. Arnold has been
au able nml painstaking represeuta
live, uud the Republicans of the 28th
district liavo done well in coucuding
him a bccoiid uumiuittiuu without
stni''j'le.

A Tr.EAst.'HV deficit of $2,042,- -

244 for the fiscal year just ended is
the strongest kiud of au argument in
favor of a tariff' that will produce
sufficient revenue, nml at the same
time Ive unemployed labor a chance
to earn u living.

Democratic Newspapers In Revolt.

In all sections of the country Dem-

ocratic newspapers are leading the
revolt against Bryan and the Chicago
platform. Some announce that they
will support McKinley and llobart;
others, beyond expressing their dis-

approval of the action nf the Chicago
convention, give no intimation as to

their future course. Among the
Democratic newspapers which have
already refused to support the Chi-

cago platform aud candidates are:
Boston Herald.
Boston Glvbe.
New York Herald.
New York Staats Zcitung.
New York Sun
Brooklyu Eagle.
Philadelphia Times.
Philadelphia Record.
Syracuse Courier.
Buffalo Courier.
Manchester, N. II., Union.
Elizabeth, N. J., Herald.
Chicago Chronicle.

Chicago Staats Zcitung.
Detroit Free Press.
St. Paul, Minu., Globe.
Sioux City, Iowa, Tribune.
Davenport, Iowa, Dcmokrat.
St. Louis, Mo., Arbeitar den Uesten.

Baltimore Sun.
Baltimore News.

Washington Post.

Richmond, Va , Times.
Louisville Courier Journal.
Austin, Tex., Statesman
Galveston, Tex., News.
Mobile, Ala., Register.
Key West, Fla., Equator-Democra- t.

Hon. Vf. C. Arnold

The Republican conferees of the
Twenty-Eight- h Congressional Dis-

trict of Pennsylvania, embracing the
counties of Clarion, Elk, Forest,
Clearfield aud Centre, met in DuBois
on the 1st iust., and renominated
Hon. William C. Arnold for Con-

gress by acclamation. Every county
in the district was represented, and
the conference was one of entire har
mony and unanimity. General
Ueeder of Bellefonte, Centre county's
favorite son, was placed in tioruiua
tion by the conferees of that county,
but withdrew his Dame in a neat
speech, and pledged his county to the
ticket iu the fall, paying a glowing
tribute to Mr, Arnold,- -

Mr. C. A. Randall of Forest like
wise withdrew the name of Forest
county's candidate, Mr. A. Wayne
Cook, and heartily seconded the
uofiiiualinn of Mr. Arnold, whose
brilliant record in the last Congress
was emiueutly satisfactory to his peo
pie, and who stood ready to roll up a
bigger majority than ever for birn at
the November election. The confer
ence adjourned with tho most cordial
feeling, and pledged the nominee the
heartiest support in the ensuing cam
paign.

AirrnuK Sewall, the nominee of
the Chicago convention for Vice
President, is a resident of Bath
Maine, aud is Gl years of age. He
was originally a ship builder, hut is
now largely interested in railways
aud banking. Ho is a very wealthy
man and was nominated on the fifth
ballot, probably on account of the
large size of his barrel. If all reports
are true, however, it will be in the
same condition as the Wm. II. Eog
lish barrel was wlieu the campaign o

1880 was over the bead will still be

nlact.

it would be bard to convince a man
sutl'ering lrom billioua colic that hia
agony is due to a microbe with an uu
ironounceauio name. 15 ut one uoso of
DeWitt's Colic A Cboleia Cure will con
vince liim of its power to alford instant
reuei. it Kins pain, iieatn fc Killiuer,

ueo. Kaab oilers bis neat rest
deuce, on Vine St. for sale at a rea
suuable figure ; nice garden lot and
everything comfortably for a pleasan
home. Also bis very desirable bus
iness staud, at the corner of Bridge
and h,lui bts. Ihis is one of tli
best business locations in town, an
those who have occupied it have s

ways enjoyed a large public patron
age on account of the location. Fo
prices and terms address Geo. Raab
Oil City, Pa. tf

When we consider that the intestines
are about five times as long as the body
we can realize me intense ttulloring ex
nerieneed wbou thev become inflamed
DeWltt's Colie and Cholera Cure subdues
lullaination at oneo and completely re
moves tho dilliculty. Heath A Killmor,

Eli Hill, Lumber City. Pa., writes.
havo been guttering from piles for tweu

e years and thought my ease incur
an:e. uemua wiicii ua.el Sulve wh
recommended to me as a pile cure, ho
bought a nox ana it pcrtormeu a perma
nentcure." Tins is only one of thou
sands of similar cases. Eczema, sores
ana hk in diseases yield quickly when
is used. Heath A Killiuer.

We are anxious to do a littlo uood
this world and can think of no pleasan lor
or uotuir way lo do it man by recon
mending One Minute Cough Ouro as
preventive of pneumonia, cnnsuiniilioi
and oilier sere os long troubles that fol-

low neglected colds, 1 1 cut h A Killiuer.

"Wuko up Jiicob, day is breaking!" bo
said DeWilt'H Little Karly Risers to the
iiiiui who liad utken tlieui to arouse his
Hluggish liver, lleatli t Killmer.

Any persou desiring first-clas- s

deutal work done will do well to bear
iu mind that I will be iu Tiouesta
for the week commencing on the first
Monday ol each mouth

If Ves an.lT',,f 2?.'

it re tliQ urg Lead gf u.

XOTIC'H.
Notice Im hereby given Hint tho follow-

ing Ordinance whs finally passed by tho
Borough Council, July 13, 1S!W, and or-
dered published, and will therefore be-
come a law In ton days :

ORDINANCE
For tho widening. straighten-

ing and permanently marking Kim
Street.
8 no. 1. )le It ordninod and enacted by

the Hurgesa and Town Council of the
Borough of Tionesta, Pennsylvania, and
It Is hereby ordained and enacted by the
authority of tho samo, and by virturo of
tho powers vested by Acts of Assembly
relating thereto, That Elm Street be re-
located, straightened, widened and per-
manently marked from the north bound-
ary line of said Borough near Tubhs Run,
to the southern boundary line of Itorough
near Peters Run. That from tho said
north boundnry line of said Borough un-
til opposite the northeast eorncr of lot of
John Rock, deceased, said Elm Street
shall bo fifty feet wide, and from tlienco
to the said southern boundary line and
terminus of said street itshall be forty feet
wide; that said street when so
straightened and widoned, shall be per-
manently marked by iron posts iu the
center thereof, at all street crossings and
wherever necessary.

8 no. 2. To carry the above first sec-
tion into effect, it is further ordainod that
a committee of three, ona of which shall
be a surveyor, shall bo appointed by the
Council of the Borough, the duty of
which shall be to view said street in

with above section and make a
report of their work to tho said Council
at its next regular meeting after their ap-
pointment. Five days' notieo of said
view shall bo given to all persons or lot
owners alVeelcd thereby, by posting said
notice along the line of said street.

F. R. LANSON,
Attest, President of Council.

1. t. ItlTTHKY, Clerk. -

R. M. HERMAN, Burgess.

WENTIETH SEMI-ANNUA- L

or tho month of July, to keep our
hands busy during the dull season
Largest, finest stock ol Woolens in the
State to select from.

Correct style, perfect fitting, elegantly
made clothing.

High class tailoring at tho price oi
ready-mad- e.

Scotch and English plulds and checks,
reduced from

$27 mid $32 to 17.50.
Black and Blue Clay Sorge, Sack Suits

to ordr, f20,

Former price $38.
Black and Blue English Worsted,

Clays, Erkins, Martins, celebrated goods,
for dressy, suits. Prices,
$24. Former price, $30 and $35.

Trousers to order, $o to $8.
Terms of Salo:

STRICTLY CASH.

Outfitters of Men.
27 and 29 Seneca and 12 Kim Sts.,

OIL CITY, PA.

o
10

us
We will you borne

salary of $0 per month.
Writo quickly.
PURITAN PUBLISHING CO.

33 Bromield St.,
Boston, Mass.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY
-- OK

PENW.
S. S. CANFIELD. PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
rios let upon the most reasonable terms.

will also do

JOB
All orders left the Post Ollice will

receive prompt

of the firm of MORCIC BRO'S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist Errors of Refraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.

contain palronReuirty wonitt-rfuil- j efUcMduiupiuiilul dimwnt, truch
I(honmullm, T.mbio,i'wlMrrli, looihiuhc,

JtucUuibe
other uiliiiciits where pain Attend-an- t.

ltnijf uitulrucelft ii&iiu-- , adirew cunta.
WINKELMANN bkOWN DUUO CO.,

Itulltmore, Md.,

BANK
Warren, Penna.

CAPITAL, 8150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheeler,
Jerry Crary,
Ceo. M. Parnilce,

Scliiinniell'ciig,
Cbrinliun Siailli,

WARREN. PKNN.

H. A. Jumicoii.

David Iteaty
Win. I), llrown,

Andrew Hertzel
A. T. Scofield,
11. T. UukhcII

l'ersonal and Business accounts
most favorable terms consistent

with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed ou deposits

O. X. UMLEE, Pres.
H. A. JAMKSON, Vice Pics.

UEHTZEL, Cashier

DAVID MINTZ,
The Leader,

HAS THE--

LARGEST STOCK
HE EVER HAD, TN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

pot Sweepers, Wall Paper from the
dinary grades the best quality, Trunks,
and Valises, Quilts and Rod Spreads,
Glass and Crockorywsre, Tin and Oran- -

lteware, Baby Carriages, Looking Glasses
and Furniture, Millinery Goods of the
Finest and a thousand other
things, too numerous mention.

apos,MsHrajnd

REMEMBER, Wo keep good at
prices. Remember tbo place,

DAVID MINTZ'S,
Red Front Stores, Marienvillo, Pa.

for lt-- Calf-skin- s, Wool Gin--n- .r.

Smart Silberberg,

The Right Goods
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At the Right Prices.

steady determination to sell every
LiRvno'.. at.u.tliG closest marcin of profit is

pt-.Ab-
o NVtbiuJ Mame'mgmg ever increasing patronage

employ

STABLE,
TIONZSTA,

TE1.3VIIITa- -

attention.

WARREN

NATIONAL

Grades,

goods
reasonable

L

Tbere's no longer reason your
ing high prices for goods. The trains
run often and guarantee to save you
your car fore many times

THIS WILL BE A SPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE WEEK

Goods.
1 Lot Printed Organdios, worth 8c,

at 4jc
1 Lot Manchester Dimities, the same

goods which have always sold at
OJc.

1 Lot Fine Persian Lawns, 32 in. wide,
Lemon Colored Lawns, etc., 0c. yd.

1 Case French Zephyr Gingham, all
this year's best styles, the finest cloth
over made, were sold last season at 5o.
71o. yd.

IIuIh and Itomiets.
One look our Millinery De-

partment will impress you with its
many superior features. Chances are it
will make a customer of you.

Trimmed Sailors at 25c, 35c., 50c, 75c.
and (1.00.

Short Back Sailors 25c. to $1.00.
Flowers as low as fio. bunch.
White Caps and Tarns 50o.

Porch Shade
Japanese Split Bamboo Porch Shades,

complete, size 8x10 ft. f 1.69. '

T. D. President. F,

13. K. Vockroth,
T. J. Bowman,
F. It. Lanson,

ALL

Waynk

A. Wayne
N. P. Ritchey,

In Pry Ooods, Dress Ooods, Clothing,

Hoots Shoes, Rubbor Ooods, Notions,

Hosiery, Olovoa, and Corset

Waists, Umbrellas,
Shirt Waists, Ladlos'

Children's Reefers, dent's Shirt and

Ties of tho latest Carpets, Oil

Cloths, Laeo and Chenoil Curtains, Car- -

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid Hidos,

A

any for pay
any

we
over.

Wash

through

Duck 25o.&

Collins,

LiRcc Curtains.

TENTION ENTRUSTED.

Wheeler,

Parasols,

patterns,

60 Pairs Lace, 3 yardi
long, tape bound, worth 75u. 59o pair.

50 Pairs Laoe,3 long
the 1.00 kind 7tto. pair.

100 Pairs of the $1.25 grado, 3J yards
long (Wo. pair.

1 Line Porticrs,
$2.30 pair.

1 Lot Tapestry
liM pair.

1 Lot Bag Dad
each.

Npcc'Inl mailing

OKFIOKUS

Chonillo colors,

colors,

Couch Covers, $1.39

Male.
1 Lot Good Straw Malting Do.

yd. or f3.25 for roll of 40 yds.
1 Lot of regular 20o 13c yd

or J5.00 for roll of 40 yds.
1 Lot Fine Cotton Warp Mat

ting, worth 35c. 21c. yd. or f7.75 for roll
of 40 yds.

Special Corset Value.
1 Case of Summer Corsots, just as good

as ever was sold at 60c. at 29c.
1 Caso Dress Form Corseta, extra good

quality, worth 75o. to $1.00 50o.

SMART & SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY, - - PENN'A

A'O, 5040.

THE CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK,
TIOISTESTA.. IV.

CAPITAL STOCK, : i : $50,000.
s

It. Lanson, Vice President, J. C. Bowman, Cashier.

(loo. F. Watson,
T. I), Collins.

It. M. Herman. O. W. Propor,

A BANK THE PEOPLE.
WHICH HKSrr.UTrUIjhY SOLICITS PATRONAGE, AND FURNISH
ALL USUAIj FACILITIES, WITH PROMPT AND CAREFUL AT

TO BUSINESS

Cook,
President.

Cook,

Corsets
LadleV

yards

WILL

A. IJ Kelly,

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL RANK
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,
iuns'OTOiis

G. W. Robinson,
T. F.

Wm.
Vice Presidon

Wm.
J. T. Dale. J. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yment at low rates. We promise our custom
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative bunking. Interest pvd on time
deposits. our patronage respectfully solicited.

Nottingham

Nottingham

all

Portiers, all

Jointless

Matting,

Japanese

imiKui'oiis:

FOR

BANKING

Smearuaiiuh,

$50,000.

Sincurbaugh.
IT.

if

Our Motto for June:

"THE BEST
AT--

LOW PRICES."

It's a good stock for finding just
what you want, and few will meht and
none will beat our prices,

Miles & Armslronq,
CHEAP STORK FOR

am

KEPLER BLOCK, corner.

Our Aim
TO KEEP THE BEST.

Our Principle
FAIR DEALING.

Our Ambition
TO PLEASE OUR TRADE.

Our Price
LOWEST, (Juality eonsldorod.

m
Iters,

Our welcumo

renins.
Wo

ItitrpiIiiH.
tho with

Wo will and tho with

ItnrgniuM.

A superb assortment which includes
everything new and desirable for the
present season.

Our . stock abounds in Rich Men's
Qualities at Poor Men's Prices. '

- . m

JUST RECEIVED

ALL
THE
LATEST
PATTERNS

4f

WALL PAPER!!
IN

THE TIME OP THE YEAR HAS ARRIVED when the energetic
housewife begins to think oloaning houso, and she Is cust- -
Inn her eyes about new wall paper, etc., wo wish to call her atten-
tion to our excellout assortment, comprises all the lutest de-
signs in paper and Como and look over whilo tho assort-
ment complete. We are positive that we can satisfy the most

purchaser, because we have tho most complete lino ever exhibited in
Tionesta. Come and see.

WE ARE ALSO.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR CHOICE DRUGS, MEDICINES, STATIONERY, GROCERIES
PROVISION. CONFECTIONERY, Etc. Come and examine goods andprices, and we'll do the rest.

HEATH & KUWm
sjuiqqiSTS quoctus, - Tiowgsiy,, n,
Lawrence & Smearbauqh,

DEALERS IN
CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

. ....
HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS

till n r OTITmurnuwAnt, aiAiiuntHi, lAMIED GOOCS, CUTLERY
JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !
GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

lOeUMBY AHD CASH:
TAKEN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

Notice.
In the Court of Common Picas of Forest

Co. Pa.
In Re. Assignment of) v.Mary Lew for Hen- - V

S3 August
elit of Creditors. J rm, 1815.

The underNiined appointed to distri-buteth- o
fuuils in the bands of the

in entitled case, herewith
gives notice to all parlies interested thuthe will attend to the duties of his aid ap-
pointment, at his ofllco, in Tionesta, Pa.,on Wednesday, 15, lJSiKi, at o'clock
A. M., when and. where they can attend
il they seo proper.

P. M. I'lauk, Auditor.
Tionesta, Pa., 15, 1KH5.

FREE EDUCATION.
An education at Harvard, Yalo, orany otlmr collogo or institution oflarning in thu United States, or

the New England Conservatory ofMusic, can be secured by ony young
man or woman who is in earnest.Write for particulars quickly.

JAMKS D. HALL,
28 Hromtirld Street,

word for May Is

ISn
commenced the month v illi

Wo'H continuo month

month

about while
for

which
bordors. them

Is fastidi-
ous

IN

above

July 10

June

in

Huston, Moss.

TIME TAISLE, in
effect July 5, 18!'C.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for on rjay
and points west as
follows :

No. 31 Buffalo Express, duily
Nf.XT'wKl"!',ay l'2:10uoon.Freight (carrying

passengers), dailv cxceia
x,bi""1v : 4;r,0 .

No. UJ Oil City Ex less, daily 7:55 p r
For Hickoiy.Tidioute, Warren, Kiu.i; iHradlord.Olcanniid the East: '

JNo. i Pittsburgh Express.
daily except .,.

No. uu Way reight (iltrrying l'
passengers to Irvinnton) ibiily

except Sunday . n:50 a. b,.

frollfw''!'.' BA"d """'umti, ,,
. .SAUL, Ag. nt, Tionosia, l a

J.A.FELLOWS,1SKU",1,"'1S""1'
''"""Ker A Ticket Agr.General otll. e Mooney-itrisbau-

Ma,,, and t'l.uton ts., Hullulu,N. '


